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Pictured Above, from left to right: Skip Carney, Chris Kapish,, Vincent Boccard, John Pfeiffer, and Lance Morgan

On Saturday August 25th , The Estates
at Turtle Run HOA board members,
along with District Board Members,
City Commissioners Vincent Boccard,
Claudette Bruck and Mayor Roy Gold,
broke ground on this newest renovation
project taking place in your
neighborhood. Within eight weeks we
will have a beautiful red brick
roundabout with a lighted fountain and
pool approximately thirty five feet in
diameter. The roundabout will serve
several purposes. First off it will slow
thru traffic on Turtle Run Blvd,

producing a pedestrian friendly area for
our children to cross over to our newely
renovated park. Additionally the
roundabout acts as a buffer for the
Estates as well as being an esthetically
pleasing landmark water feature.

Did you know that Estates Board
members Criss Kapish, Lance Morgan,
Skip Carney and John Pfeiffer also serve
on the Community Development
District. The CDD exists for the purpose
of community improvements. Having

four of our board members on the CDD
is and has been a tremendous asset for
our community, insuring that whatever
is done incorporates our community’s
best interest. The only way it could get
better is if Mayor Roy Gold lived in

So this begs the question who paid for
all of this? Well here’s how it worked.
Members of our HOA Board along with
Newport, Harbor Island, Hidden Lake
and District board members went into
negotiations in 2006 with the developer
of the Target property to get

development impact fees which would
be specifically slated for traffic impact
to the Turtle Run area. The negotiations
went on for over a year, culminating in
the developer agreeing to pay almost
two and a half million dollars for
neighborhood improvements as well as
agreeing too many other concessions.
The bottom Line is that NO homeowner
money or taxes were used for this
project.

It’s a great thing
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Turtle Run and served on our HOA
board simultaneously, as our board
members do with the CDD! The
roundabout is but one example out of
many of the benefits we have received.
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Visit your community website at www.theestatesatturtlerun.com

